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Olie last word: We have trained a large niumber of medical
men in our Indian colleges. Many of these have taken
legrees which deservedly stand highi, aiid wlhicll entitle their
iolders to a place on the British MUedlical Register. Are
these men going to stand idly by and riaise no protest against
ivhat both their initelligence and their lheart must conidemn?
I sincerely trust they will not. Those of us who have helped
in the past to make them what tlhey now are will look to
them to justify our expectation that they wvill prove not
unworthy of whiat Western scienice lhas tauglht them.-
I am, etc.,

R. H. ELLIOT,
London, W., Oct. 15th. Lieut.-Colonel I.L.S.(ret.).

THE REAL DEATH CRATE.
SIR,-The erroneous notion still exists, as has recently

leen revealed in articles in several leading newspapers, that
the death rate by itself is always a fairly reliable measure
of the health of a people. I have thought for some time
that we might be able to give the public a simple means of
avoiding this anld other fallacies on the subject. The
erroneous notion that if the inhabitants of tNvo coutntries
have a different death rate they must therefore have a
different average of health is douibtless conniected with the
otlher common fallacy that 1,000 dividedl by the death rate
(per thousand) invariably gives the average duration of life.
To estimate the average duration of life onie must, of course,
cousider not only the death rate, but also the survival rate,
if any-the survival rate beinig the rate of the natural
increase of the population, that is, tlle birth rate minus the
deatlh rate; one must divide 1,000 by the death rate plus
a fraction of the survival rate. I have found that nine-
tweintieths is the fraction which gives an estimate mnost
closely approximating to the result obtained by logarithm-ns.
But ten-twentieths gives an estimate which is perhaps
suifficieintlv close, and a half is anl easily remembered and
easily worked fractioni. I wish to suggest, therefore, that
t1e death rate plus a half of the survival rate (D + I S)
might be universally regarded as the real or comparable
leatli rate of a country. Dividing 1,000 by the death rate
rnlvgives a close estimate of the average duration of life

whien thle birth rate and death rate are actually or nearly
bial;hut dividing 1,000 bv D + l S always does approxi-

uitely give the average duration of life, so fron this onie
xould seem to be justified in regarding D + 1 S as the real
leath rate of a country.

If my suggestion were approved and adopted, people
2ould easily and quickly make a sufficiently accurate com-
31arison of the average health in different countries, and

tlits avoid, for example, the frequent error of suggesting
that Fraiice has a much higher mortality than England.
People could also be taught that 1,000 divided by D + I S
lives anl approximate estimate of the average duration of
.ife, and tlherefore that D + I S cannot be under 15 unless
.t is possible for the inhabitants of a country to have an
xverage duration of life of over 66 y-ears; and news-
apers would cease to publish articles suggesting that
!ountries mlay come to have a birth rate and death rate
f 6 per thousand, as this would at once be seen to imply
Jie possibility of an average duration of life of about
.66 years.-I am, etc.,
London, S.W., Sept. 27tl. B. DUNLOP.

THE BLOOD IN MILD CASES OF MALARIA.
SIR,-In a recent work on haematologv this sentence

occurs in the description of a coloured plate illustrating
tertian malaria: " In view of the recent and moderately
severe ilnfection, the red cells show no aiiaemic changes."
NIy experience of four relapsinog cases is that nlo paroxysm
is so slight as not to excite anaemic changes. And, by the
courtesy of asylum medical officers w-ho supplied slides from
several otlher cases, I am able to add tlhat n-o case is too
recent to escape such changes. I saw no quartan or sub-
tertian infection, but should expect the same chaniges in
these.

It is necessary to recall a few facts of haematologv. Polv-
phromasia is a sign of unusually active erythrogeniesis, and

is conspicuous in the blood of the newborn babe, where it is
associated with nucleated reds. In adults polychrome
erythrocytes are still readily attracted into the blood stream
and appear in minor anaemias of convalescents, whereas
erythroblasts only appear in more serious anaemias or after
severe haemorrhage. In the so-called pernicious anaemias
a toxini is also exciting the marrow to pathological regeniera-
tion. The first indication of this is the appearalnce of
punctated erythrocytes, which later on are associated with
megaloblasts, giving a blood picture of anisocytosis, poly-
chromasia, and normoblasts (normal regeneration), combined
with punctate basophilia, Cabot rings, and megaloblasts
(pathological regeneration).
In malaria, as long as parasites are present in the bloodl

I find erythrocytes showing polychromasia, anisocytosis, anid
often hypochromasia, and after each paroxysm punlctate
basophilia, Cabot rings, Jolly bodies, and sometinies erythlo-
blasts. In short, there is anaemia with unuistially active
normal regeneration, accompanied at the paroxysm witl
brisk pathological regeneration.
At the same time leucocytes show neuteropenia, mono-

cytosis, and sometimes eosinophilia and plasmacytosis.
Amitosing lymphoid cells, myelocytes, and leucoblasts may
usually be found after smart attacks. Now myelocytes ofteii
accompany a sharp leucocytosis from any cause and may be
compared to normoblasts. But leucoblasts are quite patho-
logical, and their entry into the blood is due not to chemio-
taxis but to direct toxic action on the marrow, so that they
are comparable to megaloblasts. Taken together, all four
are characteristic of toxic anaemia such as the pernicious
anaemias. That toxins of varied origin may act on tlhe
marrow in much the same way is proved by the fact that
small doses of lead soon produce a similar blood picture eveni
to the leucoblast. Obviously these toxins act mainly oni the
red, but also disturb the white elements of the marrow.
These facts suggest that in suspected cases the presence

of pathological regeneration may assist diagnosis in malaria
just as in pernicious anaemia and in lead poisoning. I do
not knowv how long it persists, but it was still visible fouir
and a half days after a paroxysm in which uinder treatmenit
parasites had disappeared in forty hours, and of the ervthro-
cytes 1 per cent. showed polychromasia and 1 in 1,000 Cabot
ring or punctate basophilia. Punctate basophilia is entirely
pathological and demands investigation just as muLh as
albuminuria or glycosuria. In any case it is useful to
recognize these changes.
With regard to technique, the following note may be

useful:
For leucocytes Leishman stain is satisfactory, but more often

than not it misses basoplhilia, Cabot rings, and Schuffner's dots in
erythrocytes. Manson's methylene blue answers well when made
polychrome by boiling gently over a small flame for one minute
about 8 c.cm. in a cleani test tube. On cooling add 2 c.cm. of the
original solution, and it is ready for use and will keep for months.
It is convenient to have two small wide-mouthed bottles with glass
stoppers. One contains 20 c.cm. of pure methyl alcohol, and films
are dropped in to be fixed by laying the bottle on its side for thlree
minutes or more. It may be used daily for months. The other
contains an ounce of distilled water, and five drops of 1 per cent.
aqueous solution of eosin and two drops of polychrome Manson's
blue are added and mixed for each examinationi. Fixed films are
transferred with forceps to stain for half to two hours or longer-
washing cautiously if overstained. Films stained by Leishman in
the usual way may, after examination of part of the film, be further
stained in above solution with fair results. Distilled water, drop
tube, and clean bottles are necessary and tlhin films desirable.
-I am, etc.,
West Ealing, W.13, Oct. 17th. ROBERT CRAI1, M.D.

GALL STONES AND CANCER.
SIR,-I was surprised and pleased to see the letter from

Dr. Fiddian (September 27th, p. 597). His views are much
akin to mine. I differ somewhat from him as to the natur e
of the cell affected; the epithelial cell is always the onie
affected, and it never forms a tissue-it lives its own life.
A letter of mine was published in the JOURNAL last veai- in
which I said cancer was a reversion to embryonic conditions.
This does not explain exactly what I mean. I should have
said the epithelial cell was arrested in its growth nearer to
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